NEW! ARTSFest Kick-Off Party
St. Charles History Museum
215 E Main Street
Thursday, September 5, 5-7 pm

GALLERY CRAWL
St. Charles Public Library Mezzanine Show:
Celebrating 185 Years! St. Charles Historic Photos
1 S. 6th Ave | 6th – 15th during library hours

SCAC ArtsFest Pop-Up Gallery:
Opening Reception 6th, 6 – 8 pm
Open Fridays and Saturdays 12 – 6 pm thru Sept 14
1400 Lincoln Hwy Suite K

St. Charles Park District Sculpture in the Park
Mt. St. Mary Park | 6th – 15th | During park hours

116 GALLERY
Artwork by Dwight Lohman, Lidia Wylangowska,
Kevin Lahvic, and Kathleen Rietz
| 6th – 15th | 116gallery.com for hrs

Steel Beam Theatre Gallery
Work by Encaustic Artist Pat Lagger
6th – 15th weekends, 1 hr before performances and
through intermission
111 W. Main Street

Norris Cultural Arts Center
Vicinity Show
Reception 15th, 2-4pm
1040 Dunham | 6th – 15th during gallery hours

Fine Line Creative Arts Center
Chroma– an all media national juried exhibit
Reception 6th, 6 – 8p
37W570 Bolcum Rd. | 6th-15th during business hrs

POETRY CRAWL *
Breadsmith
121 N 2nd St

The Diamondaire
117 W Main St Ste 110

116 GALLERY
116 W. Main St.

Kilwins
132 S 1st St

Brunch Cafe
172 S 1st St

SIP Parties
1 W Illinois Street Ste 10

Kava Diem
1 W Illinois St

Smitty’s on the Corner
15 E. Main Street

Townhouse Books
105 N 2nd Ave

*Poetry posters in windows available for reading during daylight hours, 6th – 15th

PERFORMING ART
St. Charles Business Alliance
Jazz Weekend | 12th-15th
STCJAZZWEEKEND.COM for locations and times

Mainstage Theater at Pheasant Run
See pheasantrun.com/artsfest for performers/dates/times
4051 E. Main

Marquee Youth Stage
Open House: 12th, 6-7 pm
Drop-In Improv: 12th, 7-8 pm
619 W. Main Street

Steel Beam Theatre
Broadway Gender Benders
a review of fabulous Broadway hits where the ladies
sing "men's" songs and vice versa
111 W. Main Street | 8 & 15 – 3p, 6, 7, 13, 14 – 8 p

Kava Diem
Stage Reading by The Kane Repertory Theater
15th, 12-1:30 pm | 1 W Illinois Street

AND MORE…
All Things Art Studio
Cookies and Canvas, Drop-in Classes, Open Studios
Allthingsartstudio.com/calendar for dates/times/pricing
1106 W. Main Street

SIP Parties
Paint your own canvas classes, wooden sign-making,
and more! | SIPparties.com for dates, times, and
tickets | 1 W Illinois Street Ste 10

St. Charles Chamber of Commerce
Cover Art Contest Viewing
9th – 13th, 8am-4:30pm to view submissions

Celebrating 185 Years of
the Arts in St. Charles!